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ABSTRACT.--A
bush-warblerof the genusBradypterus,
known from the mountainsof Taiwan since1917,has neverbeen formally named as a distincttaxon.Songsof the Taiwan
populationdiffer strikinglyfrom thoseof its Asiancongeners
in beingmuchclearer,sweeter,
more piercing,and in having a very differentstructureof elements.Severalsubtlebut consistentmorphological
differences
existbetweenspecimens
fromTaiwanandall namedtaxa,
principallyin bill sizeandshape,plumagecolorandreducedvariability,patternofundertail
coverts,andwing formula.Therefore,theTaiwanpopulationisbesttreatedasa newspecies.
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BRADYPTERUS BUSH-WARBLERS were

lected

in the mountains

of Taiwan

first col-

from southern Vietnam. At that time, Delacour

in 1917

(1952)correctlyreversedSeebohm's
(1881)syn(Hachisukaand Udagawa1951).The popula- onymizationof what hasbecomeknown as B.
tion initially was treated as Bradypterus
luteo- seebohmi
(Ogilvie-Grant)of southernAsia and
ventris(Hodgson),whichis a widespreadspe- the Philippineswith B. luteoventris.
However,
ciesin southernAsia. Severalspecimens
were Delacourentirely omitted the easternHimaladepictedand discussedby Kuroda (1938),and
the nestingwas describedby Yamashinaand
Yamada (1937). Hachisuka and Udagawa
(1951) tentatively treated the Taiwan bird as
"B. luteoventris
subsp.?"but indicatedthat it
shouldbe comparedwith the race B. l. melanorhynchus
(Rickett)of adjacenteasternChina.
In his revisionof Bradypterus,
Delacour(1943)
overlookedthe Taiwanpopulation,but later,after Hachisukasenthim four specimens,
Delacour(1952)concludedthat Taiwaneseand Thai
specimens
belongedto thetaxonidoneus,
which
previouslywas known only from the holotype
E-mail:
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yan populationnamed B. mandelli(Brooks);we

usethisnamehereafterbecause
it haspriority
over the name B. seebohmi
(Dickinsonet al.
1998). Most later authorsreferred the Taiwan

populationto the race from adjacenteastern
China, B. mandellimelanorhynchus
(Meyer de
Schauensee
1984,Watson1986,ChengTso-hsin
1987), and photographsof the Taiwan bird
haveappearedunderthenameBradypterus
seebohmi(ShaQianzhong1992:194-195).
More recently, PDR, FGR, and P. Alstr6m

(pers.comm.)realized,on the basisof its distinctivesong,that the Taiwanform mustbe an
undescribedspecies,and PCR could not identify specimensfrom Taiwan as either B. man-
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dellior B. luteoventris.
Subsequentstudy of mor- browner,lessolive upperparts,and muchnarphologyand vocalizations
has confirmedthat rower pale tips on the undertail coverts.Comthe Taiwaneseform is an undescribedspecies, pared with B. luteoventris
(n = 26; seecover),B.
whichwe proposeto name:
alishanensis
differs structurallyin having the
bill tip slightly wider (from above)and more
evenlytapered(on sideview). Its plumagedifBradypterusalishanensissp. nov.
fers in that the throat is speckled,the upperTaiwan Bush-Warbler
parts are redder, the sideslack bright yellowHolotype.--NationalMuseum of Natural History (USNM) 483830, adult female from Ta-

ish-buff, the undertail coverts have more defi-

nite pale tips, and the upper surfaceof therectrices is paler than B. luteoventris
(Table 2).
Adult B. alishanensis
alsohavea partially or en48 km southwestof Hua Lien (alonga railroad tirely dark lower mandible (vs. alwayspale in
and the interramal skin often is
near a lumber campnamed Ta Kuan) at about luteoventris),
Kuan, Hua Lian Hsien (=Ta-Kuan-Ts'un, HuaLien Hsien; 23ø45'N, 121ø25'E),Taiwan, about

1,270 m elevation(C. Fennellunpubl. data, ar- unfeathered and dark (vs. white-feathered in
).
chivedat The Trust for Oriental Ornithology); luteoventris

collected25 March 1960by C. Fennell(Robert
E. Kuntz collectionon label), BH 952, NAMRU2 Project.
Diagnosis.bMedium-sized,
ratherlong-tailed,
large-footed bush-warbler,with a relatively
slenderbill (cover,Table 1). Upperparts uniformly dark dull brown, throat whitish with
vagueto prominentsmallbrown specklesconcentratedin center,breastpale grayish-brown,
flanksrelativelydrabbrownish,and longestundertail covertspale dull brown with indistinct
whitish tips.
The following comparisonswere made directly for 12 B. alishanensis
specimens,photo-

graphsandmeasurements
of anotherspecimen
studied separately(MKB 75422), and photographsonly of five othersat theYamashina
Institute (seeAppendix). "Indirect comparison"
as usedbelow refersto comparisonsof photographsand measurements.
For consistency,
all
measurementswere taken by PCR. Ascendant
numbering(i.e. outerto inner) of primariesand
maximum wing arc are usedto provide consistency with previouswork on sylviids (Svens-

Comparedwith B. m. mandelli(n = 24, indirect comparisonwith 14 others;seeDickinson
et al. 2000 for revised racial boundaries), B. alishanensisdiffers structurally in its finer, narrower bill, with a smallergonydealangle;narrower and less-exposednares; longer wings,
with a broaderinner "hand"; less-pointedtips
to freshrectrices;and larger feet (Table1). Bradypterus
alishanensis
has drabberbrown upper-

parts, a narrowerwhite throat owing to the
brown malar region, and a strongerpale superciliumaboveand behindthe eye (cover,Ta-

ble 2). Thethroatspecklingis variablebutusually is mostdistincton the centerof the throat,
with at mosta few speckleson the uppermost
breast.In contrast,in spottedB. mandelli,the
specklesare heavieston the upper breast.No
B. alishanensis
specimens
exhibitthe largedark
throat spots found in some B. mandelli.The
sides of the breast are much less variable in col-

or, being dull pale grayish-brown;
the flanks
lack or havea weakercinnamontinge;the distal undertail covertsare much paler brown,
with lesscontrastingly
paletips;andthetail is

paler (Table 2). Overall, B. alishanensis
is more
uniformbrownand muchlessvariablein plumSpottedBush-Warbler(B. thoracicus;
n = 65) age than B. mandelli(cover).
Comparedwith the easternChineseraceB.
and the SiberianBush-Warbler(B. [t.] davidi;n
mandelli
melanorhynchus
(n = 5, indirect com= 11) in havinga muchlongerand less-rounddiffersas
ed tail, with stiffer shaft tips on the rectrices. parisonwith 5 others),B. alishanensis
is
Comparedwith the latter two taxa, the plum- from B. m. mandelli,but B. m. melanorhynchus
in color of upage nearly lacks gray or rufescenttones,and more similar to B. alishanensis
the undertailcovertshave muchpaler bases perparts and in wing formula (Tables 1, 2).
Comparedwith the two known specimensof
that contrastlesswith the tips.
Comparedwith ChineseBush-Warblers
(B. the southern Vietnam race in which Delacour
tacsanowskius;
n = 24), B. alishanensishas a (1952)placedTaiwan birds (B. mandelliidoneus,
much longer,broader outermostprimary (P1), n = 1, indirectcomparisonwith 1 other),B.alison 1992:15-16, 20-21).
The Taiwan

Bush-Warbler

differs

from

the
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TABLE2. Summarystatistics(• --- SD, n) for colorimetriccomparisons(usinga Minolta CR-221chromometer)betweenBradypterus
alishanensis
and relatedtaxa.Higher valuesof L indicateincreasinglightness,

highervaluesof a increasing
redness(vs. greenness),
andhighervaluesof b increasing
yellowness
(vs.
blueness).Significancelevelsas for Table 1.
Taxon

Variable

mandelli

Type of
melanorhynchus idoneus

alishanensis

luteoventris

Crown

L
a
b

29.4 -- 1.6, 25
6.0 ñ 0.6, 25*
15.0 ñ 1.4, 25

30.2 ñ 1.4, 5
5.3 + 0.8, 5
14.6 ñ 1.3, 5

L
a
b

29.9 ñ 1.7, 24
6.0 + 0.7, 24*
16.5 + 1.4, 24*

29.7 ___
0.8, 5
5.8 ñ 0.5, 5
16.5 ñ 1.3, 5

L
a
b

45.6 ñ 3.5, 27
3.3 ñ 1.3, 27
15.2 ñ 4.0, 27

48.4 ñ 7.3, 3
2.0 ñ 1.0, 3
11.6 + 6.4, 3

L
a
b

39.9 ñ 2.2, 15'**
3.9 + 0.6, 15'
14.3 + 1.8, 15'*

42.1 +_ 1.6, 4*
3.9 + 0.3, 4
15.3 ñ 1.3, 4**

L
a
b

29.5 ñ 1.5, 16'*
5.0 ñ 0.4, 16
11.2 ñ 1.2, 16'

30.2 ñ 1.5, 4
5.2 ñ 0.3, 4
12.7 ñ 1.0, 4

25.2
5.6
14.5

29.3 ñ 2.5, 5
5.4 +_ 0.4, 5
14.9 ñ 0.7, 5

29.7 --- 1.1, 18
4.9 + 0.5, 18'
14.6 ñ 1.1, 18

27.1
5.2
14.7

29.8 --- 2.2, 5
5.1 _ 0.6, 5
15.3 ñ 0.8, 5

31.0 --- 1.0, 18
4.7 ñ 0.6, 18
16.1 ñ 1.6, 18

43.6 ñ 2.6, 5
2.8 ñ 0.8, 5
14.3 + 3.2, 5

51.4 ñ 2.9, 23***
3.3 +_ 1.2, 23
20.9 ñ 3.0, 23**

46.5 ñ 3.3, 5
4.8 ñ 0.8, 5
19.3 ñ 2.0, 5

46.2 + 3.7, 2O

Mantle

Sides

of breast

51.7
1.4
13.6

Longest undertail coverts
41.4
3.1
15.5

5.1 _ 0.7, 2O
21.5 ___2.7, 2O

Upper surfaceof central rectrix
27.5
4.5
9.2

32.3 + 1.5, 5
5.0 +- 0.4, 5
12.8 ñ 1.2, 5

29.6 ñ 2.2, 21'*
5.2 +__
0.3, 4
13.1 ñ 1.6, 21

shanensis
againdiffersmuchasfrom nominate rower outerprimaries.In plumage,the upperB. m. mandelli(Tables I and 2). However, B. m. partsof B. alishanensis
are muchlessrusset,the
idoneus
hasan evenbroaderinnerwingthanB. freshfeathers(especiallyrectrices)arelessdealishanensis,
andits upperpartsare darkerthan composed,the rear superciliumandauriculars
thoseof B. alishanensis,
but are equallydrab.
are browner,the superciliumis more promiComparedwith theuniquetype specimenof nentbeforeandabovetheeye,thebreastis less
Bradypterus
[montis]seebohmi
of Luzon, B. ali- gray, the underparts lack dark streaks, the
shanensis
has a finer bill, more extensively flanks are drabber, the undertail coverts have
featherednares,longerwings,and less-round- muchpaler basesand lesscontrastingly
pale
ed tips to the rectrices(measurements
in Dick- tips,andthe tail is muchpaler.Thelegsof typinson et al. 2000). In plumage, B. alishanensis icalB.alishanensis
arepalerthanthoseof many
hasa brownerrear superciliumand lowerface, adult B. montisspecimens.The juvenalplumlessrussetupperpartsandwing edgings,much ageis brownerand muchmoreuniformbelow,
paler basesand much less well-marked pale lacking the strong yellowish suffusionand
tips to the undertail coverts,and lacks gray- streaked appearancebelow of juvenal-plumand-white striations on the throat and sides of
aged B. montis.
the breast.
Comparedwith B. [montis]timorensis
(n = 2,
Comparedwith the JavanBush-Warbler(B. measurementsin Dickinson et al. 2000), B. alimontis;n = 6, indirectcomparisonwith 36 oth- shanensis
has a finer bill, longer wing, and
ersand photosof 1 to 2 live birds in Rozendaal shortertail. In plumage,the upperpartsare
[1989]),B. alishanensis
differs structurally(Ta- darker and much less reddish than those of B.
ble 1) in its smaller size; smaller, less-rounded,

timorensis;the breast, rear auriculars, and lower

and much more extensivelyfeatherednares; face are browner; the superciliumis more
smallerbill and legs;narrower rectrices;pro- prominentand whiter in front of the eye;the
portionately longer wings; and distally nar- malar area is browner and darker; the auricu-
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lars are darker with more evident shaft streaks;

the flanksare drabber;and the paletips on the
undertailcovertsare slightlymoremarked.
Descriptionof holotype.--Colordesignations
are from the Munsell color chartfor plant tissues.Comparisonsof the holotypewith color
chips were made by PCR under fluorescent
lighting. The crown from narial feathersto
nape is uniform dark brown (5 YR 3/3), the
featherswith slightlydarkertips.Thesupercilium is dull palebuff (palerand lesspink than
7.5 YR 8/4), extendingfrom the nares to the
rear edge of auriculars;it is moderatelywell
marked

and unbroken

in front of and above the

eye,andweakbehindthe eye.Theloreshavea
smallblackish-gray
patch,extendingas a thin
dark line below the front half of the eye. The
auriculars

have fine white

shaft streaks on a

uniform medium brown (7.5 YR 5/3) back-
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pale beige(palerthan 7.5 YR 8/4); the underwing primarycovertshavelargemediumgray
(7.5 YR 5 / 2) centers;the undersurfaces
of remigesare alsomedium gray,with paler edgesof
inner webs. The bill is rather fine, on lateral

view gradingevenlytowardthe tip. Thenarial
featheringextendsdistallyto covermuchof the
nares. In the dried skin, the maxilla is blackish

exceptfor thetip, whichis paler Themandible
is blackish-hornwith a yellowish-horngonydeal edge.The bare interramalskin is dusky,
and visible

rictal bristles

are absent. The feet

and claws of the dried skin are pinkish horn,
and the clawsare tippeddarker
Measurements
ofholotype.--Overall
length132
mm (C. Fennellunpubl.data);wing (maximum
arc) 53.0 mm; tail 60.4 mm; tarsus18.4 mm; culmen from skull base14.2 mm (seealso Table1).
Distribution.--Bradypterus
alishanensis
is res-

ground.Thiscolorextendsto themalarregion, ident with some seasonal elevational movewhereit is slightlypaler The chinand narrow ments in the mountains of north-central and
throat are white, with many vague,fine (1.5 centralTaiwan.Apparently,it is rare (onesight
mm or smaller),palebrown (7.5YR 7/3) speck- record)at low elevations(seeFig. 1, Appendix).
les and a few crisp, fine (0.6 mm), very dark

brown(7.5YR 4/2) specklesin the centerof the
throat.

The upperpartsfrom nape to wing and uppertailcovertsare thesamecolorasthecrown,
butwithouttheslightlyscaledappearance.
The
remigeshavesimilarlycoloredouteredges,but
the rest of eachremexis slatierand darker (5
YR 4 / 2). The sidesof theneckareslightlydarker brown

than the auriculars

and lack visible

It is a common breeding bird between 1,200
and 3,000 m in at least two major areas (Yamashina and Yamada1937).
Specimens.--See
Appendix for designationof

paratypesand their data, and for data from
other specimens.
Visualizationof cranialossificationin radiographson lateral and ventral
views showsthat the four AMNH specimens
and thosein the type seriesfrom USNM and
YPM havefully pneumatizedskulls.

Soft-partcolors.--SeeAppendix.
white shaft streaks.The lower throat and upEtymology.--This
speciesis namedafter the
perbreastgradefromthewhiteof thethroatto
pale coldbrown (7.5 YR 6/3), darkeron sides A-li Shan (=Mt. Ari, Arisan, Ali-Shan), on
of the breast. The sides and flanks are darker
whichthe first specimens
were collectedby Dr.
brown (lessred than 7.5 YR 4/4) and do not Motoki and Y. Kikuchi in 1917. This montane
grade into unmarkedwhitish centralunder- locality is one of two main breeding areas
partsfrom lowerbreastto lowerbelly.Theun- known for the species.The proposedEnglish
dertail covertsare pale brown (7.5 YR 6/4) and name has not been applied to other taxa and
have beige(7.5 YR 8/2) tips that are about3 emphasizesthe endemismof this previously
mm wide on the longestcoverts,the tip not overlookedspecies.
Variation.--One"melanistic"specimenof B.
sharplydemarcated
fromtherestof thefeather
is known (Kuroda1938)but hasnot
Theuppertailsurfaceis darkbrown(7.5YR 4/ alishanensis
2) with vaguetransversebarring(palebarsca. beenreexaminedfor this study.However,be1.1 mm, dark barsca.0.8 mm). The tips of fresh causethat specimenwasdark brown,not black,
rectricesare gently rounded,and the under it is possiblethat B. alishanensis
has pale and
surfaceof the rectricesis a paler,grayerbrown darkmorphs.Theholotypeis slightlymoreru(5 YR 5/2) than the uppersurface.The tail has fescentabovethan any of the paratypes.Three
12 rectrices;the distancefrom the longestto of the paratypeshavemore and darkerthroat
shortestrectrix is 30 mm; all rectricesare very specklingthan the holotype; the others are
fresh.The underwingliningsandaxillariesare comparableto theholotypein thisrespect.Our
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Dateunknown

FIG. 1. Known localitiesfor Bradypterus
alishanensis
(seeAppendix).

examination

of the series confirms

Kuroda's

lower mandibles,suggestingthat adultshave
(1938)contentionthat degreeof throat speck- mainly dark bills year-round.The seriesconling is independentof age, season,or sex;the firms that B. alishanensis has reduced levels of
only definitefirst-fall specimen(YI 14853)and plumagevariationcomparedwith intralocality
the juvenileparatypeare similar in this char- variability in B. m. mandelliand B. m. melanoacter to adults of both sexes from various searhynchus.
sons.Therectricesof wornJulyandNovember
Vocalizations.--The
songof B. alishanensis
difspecimens
haveprotrudingshafts(asmuchas fers markedly from those of related taxa for
5 mm in one);an Octoberspecimenhas fresh which vocalizations
are known (Fig. 2). The
rectrices.The first-fallbird (determinedby its songof B. luteoventris
is an insect-likestaccato,
obviously more-pointed fresh rectrices) is dry, reeling tk tk tk tk tk tk that continuesunslightlydarker abovethan the othersbut oth- brokenfor severalseconds(Fig. 2).
erwiseis very similar It and thejuvenileparaThe songof B. m. mandelli
(Fig. 2) is a frentype are the only specimens
with entirelypale zied yet mechanicalcombinationof nasaland
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FIG.2. Sonagrams
(madeona KayDigitalSono-Graph
7800)of thesongs
of Bradypterus
luteoventris,
Ba
BaoShan,Guangdong
Province,
China,June1988;B. mandelli,
Ba BaoShan,15 June1988;and B. ali-

shanensis,
(1)Taipin,2 March1987,and(2)Shitou,
15April1990.All recordings
byE Kennerley
except
(1),

by Liu Yi-Hua.

metallic notes, which has been rendered as cree-

clicks),with the main clearelementlasting

ut or zee-bit(Round 1992). The first element is

about0.33 s. The frequencyof one songsea buzzing,nasalbzeent,immediatelyfollowed quencewith two terminal clicksis centeredat
by a very short,metallicclicking,the latter about5.7 kHz and rangesbetweenabout5.4
shownon the sonagramto be comprised
of and6.25kHz (theterminalclicksarehighest).
multipleelements.
Theindividualsongsarere- Another, with three terminal clicks,is centered
peatedaboutevery 0.8 s, and eachlastsabout at 3.5 kHz and rangesbetweenabout2.25 and
0.3 to 0.4 s, being separatedby intervalsof 4.0kHz; theclicksformthehighestandlowest
about0.15to 0.3s.Thebuzzingmainnoteslast portionsof thissong.In a recordingof two inbetween0.2 to 0.3 s, and the frequencyof the dividuals singing simultaneously,their freentire song is centered at around 4.75 kHz,
quenciesdiffer greatly. In none of the several
rangingfrom4.0 to 5.5 kHz. Otherrecordings recordingswe haveheard for both B. alishanenof bothB.m.mandelli
andB. m.mdanorhynchus
doesthesongof onespecies
showa very similarpattern,althoughsome sisandB. mandelli
sound
similar
to
the other,and their songs
range to 6.5 kHz, and songsfrom Emei Shan
sound
even
more
different
thantheyappearon
are muchlowerin pitch(2.0 to 3.0 kHz). A rethe
sonagrams.
cordingof B. m. idoneus
from Da Lat, Vietnam,

hasa similarnotelengthandburryqualityand

One of the calls of B. alishanensis
is a loud,

kshkshksh
sounds much like B. mandelli,but the main el- persistent,very rapid and scratchy,
ksh
ksh,
lasting
several
seconds
(Ho
Huan San,
ementis precededby two sharp notesrather
20
April
1987,
2,500
m,
Liu
Yi-Hua
recording).
thanbeingfollowedby just one(Round1992,
Thiscallalsois givenin a seemingly
less-inE AlstrSmpers. comm.).
Thesongof B. alishanensis
is a loud,rapidly tenseformwith higher,moreirregular,more

repeatedseriesof clear monotoneswithout the

tweeting and piping notes,at least sometimes

endingin a song(samerecording).Callsof B.
Each song ends in two or three castanet-like mandelli
in Thailandtapedby PDRare of simclicksthatlack the metallicqualityof B. man- ilar quality;however,the notesare lessinsisdellisongs.Eachphraselastsfrom about0.6 s tentbutmoredistinctandwell spacedandhave
nasalandbuzzy qualityof B. mandelli
(Fig.2).

(two terminal clicks)to 0.75 s (three terminal

been described as an excited chut chut chut
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(Round 1992). It is unclear whether these dif-

mandellibreedson lightly woodedor brushy

ferences between the taxa are consistent.

hillsides; both move to lower elevationsin win-

Juvenaland immatureplumages.--Nestlings ter (C. Robsonand E Kennerleypers. comm.).
were describedby Yamashinaand Yamada Taiwan Bush-Warblers breed from 1,200 to
(1937) and Hachisukaand Udagawa (1951), morethan3,000m, perhapsreflectingthelack
andthejuvenalplumagewasdescribed
andde- of competingcongenersin Taiwan.
pictedby Kuroda(1938).Theplumageof thejuTaxonomy.--Although
Delacour (1952) asvenile paratype (YI 25297) fits Kuroda's de- sertedthattheTaiwanspecimens
aresimilarto
scriptionandis similarto thejuvenalplumage the type of B. m. idoneus("if seasonaland inof B. mandelli(Dickinsonet al. 2000).

dividual variation and age are taken into ac-

count"),the similarity is superficial.Most of
the distinctions between B. alishanensis and B.

REMARKS

Breeding.--Manyaspectsof the breedingbiologyof B. alishanensis
havebeendescribed
by
Yamashinaand Yamada(1937), Kuroda (1938),
andHachisukaandUdagawa(1951),who gave
the breedingseasonasmid-May to the end of
June.However, Wu Sen-Hsiong(pers. comm.)

photographed
a bird carryingfoodin August.
Owing to the long-termsynonymyof B. mandelli with B. luteoventris,
the lack of reliably
identifiedeggsof the former precludescomparisonswith the eggsof B. alishanensis
describedby Yamashinaand Yamada(1937).
Habitsand ecology.--The
TaiwanBush-Warbler singsmostly in the morningduring the
breedingseasonand also on moonlit nights
(Kuroda 1938);it was recordedsingingpersistently at 1730 on 15 April 1990 (E Kennerley
pers.comm.).Apparently,it alsovocalizesduring winter monthsin nonbreedinglocalities
(Wu Sen-Hsiongpers. comm.).The holotype
(sexedasa female)wascollectedwhile it sang

in high grassabout0.5 m abovethe ground,
and its stomachcontainedsmall insects(C.
Fennellunpubl. data). Whether femalesnormally sing is unknown.
Habitat and conservation.--Taiwan

Bush-War-

biersare consideredcommonat Arisan Village

m. mandelliapply equally to B. m. idoneus(Tables 1 and 2), and none can be attributed to the

kinds of variationinvokedby Delacour.Evenif
montisand timorensiswere treated as subspeciesof mandelli(seeDickinson et al. 2000) B. al-

ishanensis
shouldbe considered
a separatespecies becauseits vocalizationsdiffer strongly
from all of the formsin whichsongis known.
Voiceis unknownin timorensis,
which is very
differentfrom alishanensis
in morphology.The
songsof montis(Rozendaal1989) and seebohmi
of Luzon (S.Harrap and D. Allen pers.comm.)
are much more similar

to that of B. mandelli

thanthe songof eitheris to that of B.alishanensis.

The songsof B. mandelliand B. alishanensis
are so differentthat it seemshighly unlikely
that interbreeding could occur regularly
should

these birds

come into contact. Con-

versely,the songsof B. mandelliare fairly consistentthroughoutits large range,with only
idoneus
differingsomewhat.The songsof Bradypterusspeciesare highly stereotypedand
presumablyare pivotal in speciesrecognition

in these extremelyskulking, drab-plumaged
birds.Thus,B.alishanensis
clearlyfulfillstherequirements
of thephylogenetic
species
concept
in termsof its monophylyand distinctiveness.
It is almostcertainlyreproductivelyisolatedas

(Yamashinaand Yamada1937, B. King pers. well owing to its unique song and allopatry,
comm.) and occur in undergrowthat forest and thus it shouldbe treatedas a biological

edges,grasslands,tall grasssurroundedby co- species.
nifers and broadleaf evergreens,and dense
fernson openslopeswith isolatedtrees(E Ken-
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